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INTRODUCTION
India entered the pulp and paper industry in an

organis-ed manner only towards the end of Ninteeth
century. In 1950-5t, there were only 17 paper mills
with an installed capacity of 0.13 million tonnes (MT"
which has now increased to 249 units with an installed

.capacity of 235 MT of paper and board and 0.23 MT
of newsprint': Today, the pulp and paper industry is
under going rapid transformation allover the world.
With fast industrialisation increased efforts towards
literacy and improving living standards, the develop-
ment council of pulp, paper and allied industries, have
estimated that by 20CO A ·D., the total installed capa-
city of Paper and Board will reach about 425 MTand
that of newsprint 1.2 MT (Based on £0% capacity utili-
sation .2 India is fairly self sufficient in its supply of
paper and board. The only significant import is news-
print and efforts are being made to improve the self
sufficiency of the country in this grade as well.

The task of meeting the raw material requirement
of the p8per industry by 20CO AD. appears quite for-
midable. About 30% of our Paper production is based
on agriculture bared law materials and waste paper.
This trend is eXFe~ted to continue in future also. To
produce 2.38 MT of paper and board (20% of 3.4 MT
of paper and board which is based on 80% capacity
utilisation of 4 25 MT), the requirement of forest raw
material is about 6.7 MT of air dry bamboo and pulp-
wood. Keeping in mind the availability of bamboo
and hardwood and intensive rejuvention operations in
the natural bamboo areas, a shortfall of 3.55 MT of air
dry pulpwood is expected. Similary, for newsprint
0.94 MT 'of air dry debarked pulpwood will be needed.
To meet this requirement of 4.49 MT of air dry wood,
1.64 million hectare s of plantation will be needed to
be raisedin a phased manner. The investment in 8 year
period for plantation of 1.64 million hectares of plant ion
will be Rs, 900 crores in addition to the investment'
needed for raising fuel wood plantation.
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In view of the scarcity of bamboo/wood and abun-
dant availability of agricultural residues, the paper mills
based on agro-residues and non-conventional raw mater-
ials will play a vital role in building up indigenous
pap-er making capacity. Tile major agricultural residues
and non conventional raw materials being used for
papermaking are rice straw, wheat straw, bagasse,
cotton linters, jute, hessian cuttings, rags and waste
paper. Among the mlny agricultural fibers utilized for
pulp and paper making, bagasse promises to become a
major fibrous raw material for the pulp and paper
industry in the world. It has' a distinct advantage
over other agricultural residues as it involves no pro-
blem of collection. Bagasse has all the requisites to
replace the conventional raw materials like bamboo and
wood for economic manufacture of paper. Huge
quantity of bagasse is produced every year in our coun-

• trybut unfortunately most of the bagasse produced at
present is burnt in the sugar mill as fuel to generate
steam. Nearly 15 MT of wet whole bagasse is pro-
duced annually in the Indian sugar mills. It is expe-
cted that 39.2 MT of bagasse will be available by
2000 A.I>.a On the basis of replacement bagasse, large
sized paper mills (250-300 TPD) can be operated
while on the basis of surplus bagasse, available from a
cluster of sugar mills, it might be possible to set up
50-60 TPD paper plant. The Government of India
has allowed excise duty exemption for a period of three
years for use of at least 75% bagasse in the furnish to
encourage use of bagasse for paper making. It is.
expected that by the end of this century, the bagasse
available will be able to sustain the papermaking capa-
city to the extent of 0.75 M.T.

MORPHOLOGY AND CHEMICAL COMPOSITION
OF BAGASSE:
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extraction process. Bagasse, which forms about 30%
of the sugarcane consists of 50% moisture and 50%
fibre along with pith cells. Whole bagasse is composed
of three principal components.

(0 The rind, including the. epidermis, cortex and
pericycle.

(ii) The vascular fibre bundles, comprising thin walled
conducting cells associated with relatively thin-
walled fibers with narrow lumen.

(iii) Ground tissue (parenchyma) or pith with fiber bun-
dles distributed irregularly.

The , fiber content of the whole bagasse is around
65%, pith around 30% and solubles around 5% The dry
composition of bagasse and composition based on mois-
ture free water insoluble basis is given in Tables 1 and
2.. Tab,le3 gives thecomparison.of bagasse with other
fibrous materials like straw, bamboo, kenaf and hard-
woods.

TABLE-14
DRY COMPOSITlON OF BAGASSE

(i) Water solubles
(ii) Pith, dirt, epidermis and other fines

(non water solubles)
(iii) Good Clean fiber (non water solubles)

8-10~~

351'~

55%

TABLE-24

COMPOSITION BASED 'ON MOISTURE FREE
WATER INSOLUBLES

(i) Pith, dirt, epidermis and other fines.
(ii) Good Clean fiber

39%
61%

Sugar cane bagasse stands out more than any other
among the many agricultural fibers utilized for pulp
manufacture. It promises to become a major fibrous
raw material for the world's pulp and paper industry.
Tjli~ material is read ily available and easily accessib:e in
a great many countries. In fact, this raw material apF-
ears to satisfy the criteria, for being a successful fibrous
raw material 'for manufacture of pulp, paper, paperboard
and reconstituted panel board, better than any other
crop fibre. It has a distinct advantage over other agri-
cultural residues as it involves no problem of collection.
From the stand-point of practically worldwide" bagasse
is by far the most important nonwood plant fibre. This
is easy to. understand, since before its use as a fiber
source, it has already been used to produce 5 to 10
metric tonnes of sugar per hectare. Relatively with little
additional preparation only moist and wet depithing
is required before it is ready for digestion. It can
readily be made available to the pulp milIat the sugar
mill donveyor at a cost - only sli3hly higher than that
of replacing the bagasse in the sugar mill boilers with
fossil fuel. None of the other non-wood plant fibers
matches its economic advantag'~s.

,

BAGASSE HANDLING AND STORAGE:

Bagasse is very .bulky material and there IS no
standard method of its handling. In the sugar factories,
the bagasse produced is continuously fed to the boilers
for producing steam. Any excess bagasse is ..baled,
stored and sold to the paper mills. The location of
sugar mill and paper mill will be a deciding factor for
the system tobe operated for the handling and storage
of bagasse. Some of the combinations of depithing,
storage and transportation are shown in fig. I & 2 and
35. If sugar and paper mills are on the same site, the

TABLE-3
MORPHOLOGICAL CHARACTERISTICS COMPARISION

Wheat Rice
\

Bagasse Kneaf Bamboo Hardwoods
straw straw

Average fibre length (mm) 1.5 0.5-1.0 1.7 1.5 2.3 0.7~1.6

Average fibre diameter (/p.m) 15 8-10 20 25 18 20-40

Cellulose % (Cross & Bevan) 50 46 54 52 57-66 54-61

Lignin % 17 14 19 17 21-31 73-30

Pantosan % 25 25 30 22 15-26 19-26

AIPba-Cellulose % 33 32 38 35 25-43 38-49

,Ash % 5 17 4 3 1.7-1.8 1 0

Silica 5 10 I 0.7
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depith'ng of bagasse can be carried out in sugar factory
and pith can be utilised as fuel in the boilers. The
depithed bagasse can -simply be transferred to the paper
mill either by high capacity centrifugal blowers or by
using belt 'Conveyors. The paper mill ius to store the
bagasse only during the off season. If the paper mills,
are located at large distance from ~ugar mi.ls, the bag-
.asse is to be de pithed at sugar mill and then. transported
by rail or road. The depithiag 15 carried out in sugar.
milt 10 save the cost of transport. Loose bagasse trans-
port should mot be attempted as it increases t~e trans-

" port and handfingcost and also results in lot of wastage.
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The paper mills' have to store bagasse during' the
off season and it requires considerable open area at
paper mill site. One widely used method suggests to
stack the bagasse bales with about 50% moisture in
pyramid shaped piles with space in between eech pile.
The balesize will de fend upon the bale handling sys-
tem whether manual or mechan.cal. In a country like
India, the bale size may be from 25 to 50 Kg. The
outside of each s'ack is treated with a preservative like
boric acid and the stack is covered on the top with
asphalt coated sheet metal. This allows the bagasse in
the stack to dry at a controlled rate to prevent over-
heating and excessive build up of acetic acid generated
by fermentation of residual sugar in bagasse. Recently
many paper mills are using 'Ritter Biological Pre-treat-
ment Process' for bagasse storage", In this process, the
whole or partially depithed bagasse is mixed with bio-
logical fluid, conveyed to an elevated channel and then
flushed down to special sto: age s lab. The biological
fluid consists lactic acid bacteria cultured in a 2.5 /'u
concentrated molasses solution. The treated bagasse is
piled up and the liquor is drained and recycled. Bagasse
is removed from the storage area for furtherdepithing.
The pith is loosened by biochemical action during the
storage and is removt'll easily in secondary depithing
operation. Such treated bagasse produces superior
quality pulp in higher yield.

DEPITHING OF BAGASSE;

Crude bagasse or partially depithed bagasse can be. .. .

used for low grade . corrugating medium, insulating
boards and similar varieties. Depithing is an important
and necessary step to upgrade bagasse for the production
of high gra:le pulps. Depithed bagasse requires less
chemicals in cooking and bleaching, increases yield and
improves the brightness and strength properties of the
pulp. There are three methods of depithirig bagasse
dry, moist and wet.

DRY DEPITHING :

This was adopted till 1950 when the other methods
had not been developed. Dry depithing is carried out
on stored bagasse at a moisture content of about 35%.
Hammer shredders, disk mills or the like are used' in the
separation of pith from bagasse. The disadvantages of
th'sprocess are heavy wear and tear ofthe .produce
equipment, loss of 'valuable fiber along with the pith
and production of lot of dust etc.
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MOIST DEPITHINlf

This is generally done at the sugar mills when the
wet bagasse has about 50% moisture. Several types of
depithers such as Horkel, Rietz, Gunkel, Peadcco, SPM
and others are commercially used for this purpose. All
the machines use tne same principle. These depithers
are designed to break open the fiber bundles and to dis-
lodge the pith by mechanical rubbing and mild disinte-
grating action. The units consist of a rotor with
sewing or rigid hammers attached to it. The hammers
are enclosed fully or partially by perforated screen plates
through which the pith fraction is discharged, The
bagasse feeding to depithers is along either the horizontal
or vertical axis of the unit depending upon the construc-
tion. The depitned fiber is discharged at the end of the
rotating axis. About two-thirds of the pith is removed
by this method.

WET DEPITHING :

This method is more applicable at the pulp mill for
the final cleaning and depithing just before bagasse
enter the digester. The process is suitable for either baled
bajasse or bagasse delivered from bulk storage. A typi-
cal layout of wet depithing system feeding directly to
the digester house is shown in fig. 4 The bagasse is fed
to the hydrapulper where it is thoroughly wetted and
broken up at a consistency of around 2 to 2.5% which
maintained by continuous recirculation of process water
The slurry is pumped to the depithed machine where
defibrating operation is completed. The pith passes
through the perforated screen, . The depithed bagasse is
delivered at about 20% cor.sistcncy to the pulping unit
and the pith is separated and thickened by dewatering
p:ess before disposal. Tile complete information about
bagasse storage" and depithing machines in 'commercial
use'" are compiled by Atchison.

A typical analysis of depithed bagasse is given in
Table-4. )

TABLE-4
FIBRE AND PITH CONTENT OF BAGASSEll

Depithed Bagasse
%

862
9.0
4.2

Particulars Whole Bagasse
%~------------~-----Filire 620

Pith 32.0
Solubles 6.0
About 9-10% of total pith will still be
in to the digester.

carried forward
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PULPING OF BAGASSE :

AU types of pulp ranging from mechanical to high
quality bleached can be produced from bagasse. The
pulping process and the type 6f cooking chemicals
depend upon the end product requi~d.JJagasse pulp
with or without long fibered pulp is nOW used practi-
cally in many grades of paper like toilet tissue, towell-
ing.v.glassine, corrugating medium, writing-printing
rapers and newsprint. The following processes are
commonly employed for bagasse pulping.

o SODA, SULFATE AND NEUTRAL SULFITE
PR.OCESS:

Lime-soda process is used in some countries to
produce unbleached grade paper. The pulp can be
bleached to lower brightness level for the manufacture. .

of Iow grade writing printing papers. Bleachable-grade
pulp is produced by the soda process ina Pandia conti-
nuous digester=.. The following conditions are main-
tained during cooking.
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Digester pressure = 6.S to 7 kg/ern'
Temperature = 165 to 1700C
Cooking time = 10 to 12 min.
Liquor to dry bagasse ratio = 1 : 3.5
Total Active alkali = 12%
as NaOH
Unscr~ned yield
Permaganate number

- 50-5'2'%
= 9.5-10

A rapid continuous digester is used in a mill in
India to give bagasse pulp of acceptable quality with
good strength properties in a shorter time cyelet3• The
batch pulping process using rotary spherical digesters
are also used at elevated temperature and pressure for
bagasse pulpinj. The neutral sulphite process for baga-
sse pulping gives weak pulps with higher yield and
brightness values compared to sulphate process. 'Celde-
cor ,P01lliI!~.•.process!' is used .to produce. unbleached
coarse ,pulP: at about 65?{ yield and bleached pulp at
45% yield from depithed bagasse with a brightness of
80 or above.
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(a) CUSI PROCESS

Cusi process" was developed by cusi in a bagasse
pulp and paper mill, Cia Industrial de Sen cristobel in
Mexico, The whole loosened bagasse after the milling
operation in a sugar mill is screened in the pulp mill to
remove fines and 'flee pith. The depithing is carried
out in a specially designed depither which operates at
high speed and the pith is removed by mechanical scra-
ping. The pith is.mixed w.th.molasses for animal.feed.
The fiber fraction is given a mild treatment by the soda
or sulphate process. The Iaw cooked pulp ts screened
employing special techniques and separated into two
fraction corresponding to the fibers derived from the
central and the rind-vascular bundles respectively. The
accepted fiber (central vascular fiber) from the screening
operation needs little refining and has excellent fiber-
bonding characteristics. The second fraction (fibers from
the rind-vascular bundles) is subjected to more drastic
pulping and produces the pulp having good tearing resis-
tance and strength properties. This pulp is refined to
the desireddegree and recombined with the first fraction
to provide a wide variety of papers. The important
aspect of cusiprocess is that maximum bagasse-pulp is
utilized and dependence on long-fiber wood pulp is
reduced.

(b) Peadco Process"

This process is inuse in Peru, Mexico, Venezuela
and Taiwan.

It is an jntegrated"prooes~'which inclUdes depithing<
and pulping operations. The; bagasse .from. the bales is
sent to the depithing unit. The swinging blades of rotor
disintqp;,ate.thedncpming material and the fiber and pith
ar~.separated .due to the. rubbing action. The pith is
re~ed::, through- the.. screen pneumatically and. the
depithed:.fiber· is discharged at the..end of the dipither.
The ~fibes is. compacted.in. a SC(CW feeder and is sent to
the, horizontal, .high, pressure digester. The pulping is
camed-out.at 125.psi.invapqur phase with a retention
time ..p08.tQ 20 min, The chemicals and steam are in-
je<lted..aUhesame,pointin the digester as the raw mater-
ial.. Tbe-PllJpis blown from the. digester at high consis-
tency to a disc refiner at 145°C. The pul p ..is.transferred
to a blow tank. It is washed, screened and cleaned and

.the rejects from screening are sent back to the digester.
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(c) MECHANO~CHEMICA.L PROCESS :

This process is mainly usedfor producing high yield
coarse pulp for the manufacture of corrugating medium.
The process uses either caustic soda .or- lime alone or in
combination with other alkalies. A mill in Cuba uses
100% bagasse pulp for the manufacture of corrugating
medium'".

HIGH YIELD. BAGASSE PULP FOR NEWSPRINT:

Mechanical and Thermomechanical pulping preces-
ses produce the high yield pulp which can be used-in
the newsprint furnish In a refiner mechanical pulping,
the well depithed bagasse is ground and refined in dou-
ble disc refiners at about 6-7% consistency. The parti-

,.ally refined pulp is thickened in a screw press to about
30% consistency. The refined stock .is screened, Cleaned
and bleached to the desired brlghtness of 60 to 6318

• Tile
freeness of screened pulp is about 36°SR. Asplund
Defibrator A.B., Sweden developed a TMP process
wherein depithed bagasse in defibrated in a disc refiner
with preheating arrangement at about l30ce. The final
screening is carried out. in the second stage with reduced
disk clearanc-e. The pulp is screened and cleaned;
The freeness of the accepted stock is 63°SR.

There are several chemi-mechanical processes used
for bagasse pulping. In Simon, Cusi process; a mild
caustic impregnation is carried out at low consistency
and 7 to 8% caustic soda is obsorbed in a rapid-pulping
cycle, The pulp is coarse screened after digestion. The
rejects about 50% are defibrated in a disk mill. The
refined rejects are recombined with the' accepts from the
coarse screening prior to washing, screening and clean-
ing. The unbleached yield' of the pulp is about 70%
based on dry depithed bagasse, The pulp is bleached
in two stages USing hypochlorite to 62 brightness. The
bleached yield is approximately 62% on depithed bage-
sse and 46% on whole bagasse-".

The dela Rosa process developed in Cuba involves
two stage digestion of whole bagasse. The first stage is
a water prehydrolysis at 160"C and the second stage is
a standard sulfate digestion with 12% alkali on the
moisture free bagasse. The yield of prehydrolysed
bagasse is 70 to 7510 of the whole bagasse and the
cooked but unbleached pulp yield is 65%. The semi-
bleached pulp has an overall yield of 48%, and is blea-
ched to 65% brightness With 5% chlerine-".
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A Zell, stoff"? process was developed lor partially
depithed bagasse which is subjected to water prehydro-
lysis at l60°C. This prehydrolyzed. bagasse is pulped,
using. neutral sulfite liquor of about 8.5 pH at 160°C.
The pulp. is refined. washed and screened to produce
unbleached pulp of 55-brightness:. In Grace Peadco
Process", the accepted cleaned. fiber after wet depithing
is rapidlyprehydrolyzed at 175°C at a pH of4 to 5.
The prehydrolyzed bagasse is cooked in vapour phase
with 2% NaHS03 and 1% Sodium Silicate in continu-
ous.digester at 175"C for IO min. at a pH of 8.0. The
pulp at high, consistency is 'blown to a .disc refiner
where the fiber bundles are defibrated at 145°C. The
sodium silicate prevents discoloration of pulp. The
pulpyieldis 85% and brightness 55.

•

In Cuban Research Institute for Sugarcane Deriva-
tive. Chemimechanical pulps were produced using modi- .
fied soda 'and alkaline sulphite treatment prior to refin-
ing .. The pulps were of acceptable qualities for news-
printw, The alkaline sulphite process gave brighter
than the soda and mechanical pulps. In India. an
integrated paper+mill, TNPL; Tamilnaduw usedIOO%
bagasse, for the newsprint production. The mechanical:
bagasse line comprises. of. two TMP refiners .( 56~Bcloit
Jones) and one CMP'refiner. (atmospheric). After TMP
refining'> the pulp.is fractionated and the-coarse fiber
fraeeionis given a mild chemical.. treatment followed by
atmosphericrefining. The combination of bothTMP and,
CMP fractions. .is taken 'as" the mechanical bagasse.pulp.
Chemical bagasse pulp is prepared using, 10-12% NaOH
Na 0 in sunds continuous digester to a Kappa number
of 12-15 with a brightness of 35-40. This is further
bleached to a brightness .of 78-80 in CEH sequence, ,.
Bagasse chemical pulp has a freeness of 450-500 ml CSF
and does not require any refining in stock preparation
section. The bagasse chemical and mechanical pulps
are. blended; in suitable proportion to produce the
newsprint.

o
WASHING AND SCREENING

The bagasse has a higher hydration as compared to
bamboo or wood and therefore the drainage is very
slow as compared to conventional, long fibered pulp
or hardwood pulp. , This needs higher area for Wishing
The loading factor for wood pulp is about 0:16 Tonne/
sq. ft./24 hrs. and lor bagasse it should be around 0;06
tonne/sq. ft., 24 hrs. 24. A countercurrent washing
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system is suitable for efficient washing. Usuallythree
stages of washing are used as a recovery plant is insfa-
lled.5,~a. A large amount of foam is produced during
the 'washing operation and the filtrate tanks are comple-
tely enclosed with connection to a common foam tank
equipped with foam breaker. The filtrate obtained in
each stage is used for washing the; pulpdn »the 'pre:vious!,
stage with the exception of the last washer, where hot
water is used for screening- the extraneous materials -like
sand, dirt etc. Two or threestages vof centrifugal clea••
ners is used depending-on-the finaluse-ofthe pulp beirig
produced .

Bl:.;EACHING

Depithed bagasse is considered to be easily cooked
and bleached of all the non-wood fibrous materials pulp
produced from well depithed bagasse requires the smal-
l~st quantity of bleaching chemicals and. the shortest
retention time in different stages of bleaching sequences.
The CEH sequence can be adopted for producing blea-
ched pulp within the brightness range of 82-85 GE.
A brightness level of 90-91 GE' with minimum degra-
dation of pulp characteristics can be obtained by using
CF:HD sequence. The chlorine consumption ranges
between 3 5..5~~,based on moisture free unbleached
screened "pulp, Bleaching shrinkage varies from 4-6%
and th ~ bleached yield based on well-depithed bagasse
ranges from 45-48%. Dissolving grade pulp can be
produced soda or sulphate process with steam hydro-
IY3is Tile pulp can. be. bleached, byCEHD bleaching
sequence to a brightness of 90-93G£27 .

In a particular study=, the bagasse was cooked
down to a Kappa Number of 14 using the Ritter wet
bulk storage system and cooking. Trie pulp was blea-
ched to a brightness of 85 GE after bleaching with
chlorine, caustic Extraction and hypochlorite.. The re...
duction in pulp viscosity and tear were the limting factors
to obtain higher brightness. It is possible to obtain a
brightness of 86 G£ with acceptable viscosity and tear
values after improving 'the depithing, storing and pulp
cleaning. A brightness of' 87GJ:!> was obtained using
peroxide after the hypochlorite-stage-with better pulp
aging characteristics.. The bagasse pulp bleaching can
be improved by changing+thevoperating conditions" .
Cooking of old bagasse causes' quality "and technical
problem during the pulp-bleaching. Old bagasse-pulps
have lower strength properties; give high Kappa num- ,
ber, dirty in color than fresh bagasse. The kindof pro·
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cess utilized for depithing bagasse affects the physical
properties as well as the easiness to perform the bleach-
ing of pulp. Brightness reversion in bleached bagasse
pulps is nota critical factor and will depend on the type
of F.a,perproduced.

STOCK PREPARATION:

The bagasse during pulping and bleaching absorbs
higher amount of chemicals and the stock is well hy-
drated which, ~hows, slow drainage characteristics. Only
a very mild refining in disc refiners is carried out for
bagasse pulp to bring about fiber uniformity out of
heterogenous fiber bundles of bagasse. The bagasse
pulp can also be blended with the refined long fiber
pulp and treated in the finishing jordans which is suffi-
cientfor necessary difibration and dispersion of stock on
the wire. 'It is believed that the bagasse fiber being
short can not be made into paper based on 100% bag-
asse furnish.' It has been' the practice in American
countries to mix 50% of long fiber pulp with bagasse
pulp for making normal standard varieties of paper.
It has been possible to manufacture acceptable quality
of paper both for writing and printing papers using
more than 90% bagasse furnishs'', The machine wet
and both wire and press parts may have to be designed
to suit this high percent of short fiber for the better
runnability.

Due to unique fiber cha-acteristics and excellent
bonding properties, bagasse pulp requires much less
rosin-size compared to paper made from conventional
fibers. The alum requirement may exceed the quantity
normally used for conventional paper making mainly
dueto low pH conditions required in the whitewater
system to prevent press stickiness. When the proper-
tion of bagasse pulp increases and approaches 80%,
considerable changes in the machine design and oper-
ation are necessary to maintain high degree of machine
efficienoy", 'In a paper mill in India, TNPL, Tamil nadu
100% bagasse is used for 'newsprint productiorr".
Mechanical pulp is produced by CMP and ,TMP pro-
cess which is bleached by hydrogen peroxide and sodium
dithionite. The chemical pulp is produced in contin-
uous digester by using NaOH. The chemicalpulp is
bleached by CEHsequence. The chemical and mechani-
cal pulps are mixed together to produce the satisfactory
newsprint.
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PAPER MACHINE:

Fourdrinier paper machine can be used for produ-
ing conventional grades of paper. The water holding
capacity of bagasse pulp is much higher compared to
other conventional raw materials. It is necessary that
the wire part should be longer with modern drainage
elements. The multiple blade foil system, and more
number of suction boxes are needed for higher drain-
age. The initial wet web strength is comparatively low
when high proportion of' bagasse pulp is used in the
furnish.' A closed draw like' suction pick up should be
provided for the transfer' of web from wire to press part.
The modern presses should be installed to achieve higher
dryness after the press section. The felts used should
have high porosity for better and efficient water
removal. An efficient felt cleaning system is to be em-
ployed to keep .the felts and roll perforations clean.
The felts tend to clog because of higher amount of
fines and high pressure showers with automatic contro-
lled movements are needed to clean the felts and rolls.

The bagasse fiber is more hydrated and carries more
moisture to the dryer section as compared to the con-
ventional fiber, requiring, more drying surface in the
dryer section. The drying curve in case of paper web
having bagasse is greatly flattened compared to the hy-
perbolic curve for conventional fibers. This necessiates
to maintain uniform temperature over an extended
number of dryers. The smaller dryer groups are pre-
ferred to have better control on rate of drying.

Fourdrinier paper machines are considered obsolute
for newsprint production. High speed twin wire for-
mers with better wet end control, closed draw arrange-
ment, efficient water removal system, modern press
arrangement are now used, for producing newsprint
from all kind of furnishes. A voith Bel Bai-II former'
is used in TNPL Indias' for producing satisfactory news-
print from 100% bag~s3e furnish. Table-5 gives the
properties of some paper grades made from different
furnish mix using bagasse.

CHEMICAL RECOVERY:

:The chemical recovery plant for the soda/sulphate
process is a conventional one cons isting of counter cur-
rent, brown stock washers, multiple effect evaporators,

IPPTA Vol. 23, No.4, Dec. 191::6



TABLE-5lS

PHYSICAL PROPERTIES OF PAPER GRADES HAVING BLEACHED BAGASSE PULP~

9uality Furnish Substance Burst ITear Breaking Length I Double
g/m' Factor Factor (m) Average Folds

Cream Wove 70% Bagasse -30% Impor- 60 16 42 ·3000 8
ted sulphite pulp

Duplicating - 80% Bagasse 20'% Impor- 75 14 57 3150 7
ted sulphite ,'pulp

D:lpIicating 100% Bagasse pulp 75 17 48 3100 9
Manifold 70% Bagasse, 30% Impor- 33 22 57 4000 7

tedsulphite pulp
White Printing 90% Bagasse 10% Imported 60 18 60 3707 10

t) Sulphite pulp
\¥htte Printing 100% Bagasse Pulp 60 17 SO 3001 8
White Printing 100% _Bagasse Pulp 67 17 SO 3400 8

recovery boiler and a recausticizing plant. .Tn compari-
'Son 'to other .raw materials, the difficulty in washing the
: bagasse pulp requires the use .'Of a larger amount of
water producing higher sodium losses, decreasing the
recovery efficiency and reducing the total solIds in the
weak black liquor. The bagasse has a high silica con-
tent which is transferred. to the lime mud as calcium
silicate during the' recausticizing operation. The pre-
sence of calcium silicate reduces the efficiency of the lime
mud recovery' and . dccre~ses the calcium oxide 'content
of the.lime .produced in the lime kiln.

In a particular study carried out at Ledesame baga-'
sse recovery plants", the depithed bagasse is cooked in
two Pandia Continuous digesters: The pulp is washed
'in three Impco counter-current rotary vacum filters. The
chemical composition of weak, black liquor is given in'
Table-6.

o
TABLE-632

CHEMICAL COMPOSITION OF
BLACK LIQUORS

Solid concentration
Ash content in the solids
Silica in the solids as SjO,
Residual cuastic soda as Na20
Sodium carbonate as Na20
Sodium sulphide as Na.O
Volume per 100 BDMT/day
pH -,
Total chemical as Na20

8.13%
38.70,%

1.20:%
1.16 gpl
7.24 gpl
I.70-gpl

13.90 ITJ3/day
13.30
13.lOgpl ,.

THE WEAK

IPf;rAVol.~3"No.4. Of;lC.,1986

The weak black liquor is filtered before evapora-
tion to reduce the concentration ?f fines in the weak
black liquor. These fines are composed by fragments
of short fibers, vessel segments and pith.

The evaporation of weak black liquor is carried
out in long tube vertical evaporators. The high silica
and short fiber content of the bagasse black liquor re-
quires frequent .cleaning' of the evaporators, .. Table-7
gives the scale analysis in the 'different effect$of the
evaporation.

TABLE-732
; ... '

CHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF TI-J.ESCALE IN THE
':",-~,'';'

EVPORATORS

Scale IIV and V , III I I and II
Effects Effect Effects

Silica as Si02 3.0 9.1 44.6
Aluminium and 4.3 3.9 13.7
Iron oxides
Calcium carbonate 18.3- 31.6 1.3
Organic Matter 67.0 40.9 27.0

From this table it seems that the organic matter
mostly plugs the first bodies in contact with the weak
black liquor, the calcium carbonate scale stays in the
middle of evaporation and the silica, as aluminium sili-
cate, celll~t1.s at the Iastbcdles, The silica scale is very
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difficult to _remove. One of the methods is to boil.tae
.scale ina solution of sodium acid sulphate at 20% con-
centration for two hours ~his 'is f0110wed by mecha-:
nical cleiming to remove the scale which was -loosened
~ym,~ hloica'l etean-irtg - The calcium carbonate scale
is removed by the circulation of an inhibited solution
of BtL at 4%icWlcentration and the organic .mauer:
mostly short fibers and fines, is removed by boiling
w~r and draining the bodies. It was fcund to be
convenient to operate at a liquor concentration not
higher than 40% .lU the outlet .of the evaporation in
order to avoid st}l'.jo~s silica scaleag. The liq-uor is fur-
ther concentrated in a cascade evaporator. To control
the viscosity of the Black Liquor .a certain temperature
is maintained at cascade evaporator and black liquor
business The cascade .drive is oversized due to the high
viscocity of the bagasse liquor.

T~e.,smelt,.a.ft.er-dtS80WtDg.-ifl WMef orweak-HquOf
is sent for further precessing. The small amount of
sulphur present in the green and black liquor is origi-
nated in the digestion as a consequence of the conte.nt
cit'sulp"hate'sin the bagasse sugarcane. The dregs of the

Fresh water

,green liquor are separated of a clarifier. and washed in
~dregwasher. The clarified green liquor is mixed in a

.slaker With time and goes to causticizers and then to
the white liquor clarifier. The strong white liquor
obtained at the white liquor clarifier is sent to digestion.
The sludge is thickened and filtered on a rotary drum

, 'filter to recover the valuable alkali. The sludge is either'
washed or converted in to active calcium: oxide either

, . \

in a fluidized bed calciner or _in a rotary lime kiln.

ENVIRONMENTAL POLLUTION:
The ",muent is~nerated 'in the followiag depart-

ments of a mill using bagasse as raw material

(1) Bagasse preparation section,
(ii) Digester house,
(iii) Brown stock wa~l1ing and screening section,
(iv) BleachitlgSection,
(v) Recovery and utilities sections,
(vi) Paper machine.

fig, 5 shows the discharges to water of both dis-
solved organic substances and suspended .solids from

Fresh,w.r
.Moi~t udep ithing4 ' ".yd.r<!l 9ewater- Wet was,her

.\l~ $J,39.,r,-, 1--14 :storage ~4, pulo'er:s~ t~~v~yeX' I-~ dapi th ~ screen
M 111 ' or (ilr..s -

,dra iner.,
I

ectD

,Pith 50%QTY
to

bf~Nn!J or lend

J,
FiberS BOn

pjth Wet:.
L.., filter Qepithenll-

Pith

Pith
Press

Fl-8. 5 .flOW, _T OJ8MiA&SIPRepARAnON PIAN'J:
~.HOI9JMCr ,.ME £FFJ.,.UEt4'r PJS9:'ARGE

I
I
I
I
I
t

800
fibers •

<

fresh Water

,Sto,:age
r-~ before
. - dig.e15ter .

I,
"

I,'
I

.• SOl) fiberS.
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bagasse ~eparation plant. The-storage is dry in bale
form or wet, in bulk form (Ritter storage system). The
liquid used in the latter case in reused for slushing or

.sprinkling the pile. The discharges from the bagasse
preparation section are given in Table-'883• 'The figures
ate based On a very limited number of investigations
and should therefore be regarded as indicative only.
.Available information shows that the total release of
BODo from a well controlled bulk storage is of the
order of 20-25 kg/Tonne.90% pulp. In anordinary
pile' storage system, the release may be upto 50 k~/tonne
of bagasse. Table-933 gives the BOD?, COD and colour
of the organic substance dissolved in soda and sulphite
pulping. Table-IO!4 gives the characteristics of com-
biDed effluent in..an iategrated -pulpand pap.er mill in
India. The combined effluent is treated by staandard
methods such .as .

•
(1) The primary clarification combined with a

rated lagoon. .
(ii) Primary clarification with secondary treatment

by. trickling filter method. .'
(iii) Primary clarification with secondary treatment

byactivatoo sludge recit-culation metll0d .
.(iw~ Any yariation oftbe above methods.

TABLE~833
Th~ approxittiated'i~rge of .dissolved and suspended
s~hds ~'romthe bagasse preparation operating. Data are
given In kg/tonne of bagasse pulp.

Operation J' BODo ~/?onne

Storage, dewatering 20-4060-240
I Suspended
••solids

200-400

•

Table~93a gives the BOD? COD and. colour of
the organic substance dissolved' in Soda and sulphate
pulping. .

TABLE-933

BOD;; COD and colour of the organic substance dis-
solved in Chemical Pulping :.

<»
B,OD?I C.OD. IColourKg/tonne .

90 .

Fibrous
Raw :Pulp Kappa
Material Yield Number

Bagasse
(Soda
Pulping)
Bagasse
(Sulphate
Pulping

265 750

48 15 350 1340 95()

'Table-l{}"t gives the characteristics ?f ~mbi~ed efflu-
ent in an integrated Pulp and Paper mill In India.

IPfiTAVOI.23, No". 4, Oec.1986

TABLE-I02&
i Chararacteristics.of Combined effluent

I Units
\

Description I. Quantity

Flow
pH
Alkalinity
BOD
COD
Dissolved sol ids
Suspended solids

mil/Tonne Paper

mg/litre
ppm
ppm
ppm
ppm

401,
6.3
218
340

1128
71'6
648

PAPER MILLS USING BAGASSE IN INDIA:

In view of the shortage of forest based raw mate-
.rials and abundant availability of bagasse, the Govern-
ment of India has inroduced various incentives for
establishing the bagasse based mills, Any milt using
more than 75% bagasse in the furnish is totally exemp-
ted from excise duty. This has encouraged many mills
for usinghigher percentage of· bagasse in the famish.
Mandya National Paper Mills Ltd., Belagula., Kar-
nataka is the first bagasse based plant in India which
was established in 1961. The mill uses the surplus
bagasse from the neighb Juring sugar factories. for pro-
ducing around 60 tonnes/day of various grades. of paper
like writing, printing, manifold and duplicating in the
basis weight range of 30 to. 200 glm2• The bagasse. com-
ponent in the furnish is more than 75%.

A large integrated paper plant (Tamilnadu News-
print and Papers Ltd.) is being established in the
the Tamilnadu State with the assistance of world bank.
The annual installed capacity is 90,000 tonnes of news-
print and writing and printing papers. The plant is
getting the bagasse from the six . neighbouring sugar
fectories. The coal fired boilers have been installed in
the sugar factories. It is the responsibility of thepaper
mill to make arrangements for the supply of coal to
sugar factories in place of bagasse. The expenditure in
this regard is completely borne by the paper mill. The
plant is working satisfactorily, and it is proposed that
100% bagasse furnish will be used' for the paper pro-
duction.Encouraged by this concept, the State Govern-
ments of Uttar Pradesh, Bihar and Maharashtra 'are
proposing to establish similar units.
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There are sonie paper mills in India using_bagasse
which is saved and sold by the sugar factories Some
suga-rmills are also trying to establish their own small
paper plants based on the bagasse which can be saved
by improving the efficiency of <the boilers. Two or
three owners of paper factories in India are also estab-
lishing sugar" factories -for obtaining the entire bagasse
for raper making. In view of the raw material shortage
and incentives offered by the - Government of India,
many more paper mills ai e trying to use as much
bagasse as possible. With all these developments taking
place, India in future will be the leading country in the

. world tomake.use .0L.bagasse for.the-manufactureof
paper.
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